
                                                          TOWN OF ARCADIA LAKES 
                                                                COUNCIL MEETING 
                                                                 OCTOBER  5, 2017 
 
Town Council of Arcadia Lakes met on October 5, 2017.  Due to a busted pipe and flooding 
Problem in the Town Conference Room, the meeting was held next door, in Ste. 1, at 6:00 PM. 
 

ATTENDING were Mayor Mark Huguley; Mayor Pro Tem Don Davis; Council members:  Peter 
Chesney, Linda Jackson, and Michael Smith.  Also attending were Attorney Charles Cook, and 
Town Clerk Christine Murphy. 
 
Mayor Huguley opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance 
 
Deputy Kin reported that there had been home break-ins with robberies , on Sylvan Drive and Branch 
Hill Lane in the middle of the day.   Also, car break-ins were reported on Oakwood and Bella Vista Drive. 
The Sheriff’s Department offers free property checks while residents are out of town, for a ten day 
period, that can be extended by contacting the department, if you are still out of town after ten days.   
                                                                                                                            
STATE OF HOUSES ON ARCADIA WOODS ROAD:  Construction repairs seem to be abandoned at 6625                                              
and 6630 Arcadia Woods Road. Council had written both contractors, stating that legal action will be 
taken if projects show no signs of further repairs being done to the houses within 90 days. 

SEPTEMBER MINUTES:  The September minutes were approved as received… 
 
WATER DAMAGE IN OFFICE:  Christine Murphy reported that a rusting pipe had leaked into a wall 
between the Town’s office and the office next door, and had done considerable damage by the time it 
was discovered.  Sincerely Yours had commercial fans running over night in the Town office;  carpet 
was ruined and removed, and holes were drilled into the walls, to help them dry out more quickly. 
 
ABANDONED HOUSES:  6625 and 6630 Arcadia Woods Road renovations on two houses on Arcadia 
Woods appears to be at a stand still, leaving unsightly abandoned houses.  The property owners have 
been notified, and given 90 days to clean up the properties, and continue the renovations.      
 
The abandoned cottage on Arcadia Lakes Drive East, next to the old boat house, was damaged further in 
the flood.  The removal or renovation of it was discussed. Mae Harper’s daughter is handling her estate. 
 
HEALTH AND SANITATION ARTICLE 1 NUISANCE ABATEMENT:  Second Reading was held and approved. 
 
FLOOD MITIGATION Ordinance was approved for first reading.  
. 
BEAUTIFICATION:  Mr. Chesney reported that the penny tax donations will help pay for beautification  of 
the Decker Boulevard area from Percival to Trenholm and Trenholm Road Extension, and sidewalk  
improvements along Faraway to Decker Boulevard. 

CARY LAKE DAM:    Mr. Chesney reported   that the Cary Lake Dam should be completed  within a 
month. Some of the lake owners are clearing back approximately 50 feet from the water. Mr. Chesney 
said they are  allowed to burn, with a permit, approximately 80 feet away from a structure .  
        


